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Alem Ketema Capital of Merhabete(cf. Annex 1 and 2)
Awraja District; administrativeregionbetw~n"Kifle Hager"
(= 14formerprovincesof Ethiopia)andWereda(see
below);eg "MerhabeteAwraja"
Merhabete Nameot district (ct. Annex 1 and2)
Wereda Sub-district;lowestadministrativedivision;in Merhabete
thereare 6 Weredas(ct. Annex1 and2)
Cover Photo:
Forest nursery in conservedrural environmentwith peasantfarms near
Alem Ketemain Merhabete.Suchsampleareastorm nucleiot conservation-
basedrural developmentin Merhabeteto be implementedwith the pro-
grammedocumentedhere.H. Hurni,25 Sep.1987
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TITLE: MERHABETE INTEGRATED CONSERVATION AND
DEVELOPMENTPROGRAMME- PHASE I
DURATION: 5 YEARS (1.1.1988 - 31.12.1992)
PRIMARY FUNCTION: CONSERVATION-BASED RURAL DEVELOPMENT
SECTOR: OFFICE OF THE NATIONAL COMMITTEE FOR
FOREIGN ECONOMIC RELATIONS
GOVERNMENT
IMPLEMENTING AGENCY: MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE
EXECUTING AGENCY:
;..;,,~"
MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE AND MERHABETE
~ PROGRAMME COORD I NAH'0N,,,QFF=>'H}f}OF
"MENSCHEN FUER MENSCHEN"













GOVERNMENT INPUTS: BIRR 2.5 MILLION
INPUTS OF
-MENSCHEN FUR MENSCHEN-: BIRR 25.5 MILLION
Programme Area:.
Merhabeteis a 'regidrJ'irf'-NorthernShewaAdministrativeZone(~ .map:
Annex 2) with high populationdensity,dominantdrought-pronelower high-
landagroclimaticzones,a highpercentageof peasantsliving at subsistence
level,and very low infrastructuraldevelopment.However,the potentialfor
conservation-baseddevelopmentis high, consideringimprovedwater reten-






The Programmeaddressesprioritiesestablishedby PDRE for the agricultural
sectorand focu$es on conservation-basedagriculturalandsocial infrastruc-
ture development.The Programmeconsistsof (1)community-basedconserva-
tion, rehabilitation,agriculturaland social infrastructuredevelopment;(2)
regionalsocial infrastructuredevelopment;(3) institutionsupport,and (4)
monitoringand evaluation.The mainstrategywill be awarenesscreationfor
landdegradationandorganizationof campaignsfor landrehabilitationbased
on agreementswith local communitiesrepresentedby PeasantAssociations
and Service Cooperatives.In exchangeof the requiredlabour inputs, the
Programmeshall offer the contractedcommunitiesocial infrastructureand
agriculturaldevelopmentsuch as water supply,roof catchments(cisterns),
agriculturalinputs,rural womendevelopmentsupport,livestocksupport;and
on a regional~ale, clinics, ~hoolsandSC developmentsupport.Muchem-
phasiswill be givento strengtheningmanpowerat the MerhabeteAgricul-
tural Office, andto closely monitorand regularlyevaluatethe implementa-
tion of the Programme.
A secondphaseof the Programmewill be envisagedafter 5 years if the
meansof the donoragencyand the performanceof the presentprogram e
allow.
Parallel to this Programme,an EEC-supported"North Shewa Reclamation
and DevelopmentProject"with activities in threeAwrajas includingMerha-
bete shall be implemented.EEC componentsfor Merhabetewould include
rural roadsconstruction(about6 millionBirr), irrigationdevelopment(about
1.5 million Birr), pilotingof land use rationalisation,field trial anddemon-
strationof agriculturalimprovements(about2 million Birr), and micropro-
jects (about0.7 millionBirr).
Benefitsand Risks:
The mainbenefits in the Programmearea wouldbe: (a) preventionof fur-
ther landdegradationandsupportof ecologicalrehabilitation;(b) increasein
productionthroughwater conservation,agriculturalinputs,fuelwoodplanta-
tion and livestockmanagement;(c) improvementof healthand hygiene,and
(d) better access, infrastructureand educationfor economicdevelopment
and for famine relief. The Programmeincludesprovisionsfor an expedious
start, stronginstitutionbuilding,preparationof annualwork plansanda se-
paratemonitoring,studiesandevaluationsub-programmetherebyminimizing
the risk.



















































